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Pfil SjiTING THE POOL ROOMS.

I f)r
VAZSB BXTOBTS OP XJUt MACKS AX

'r avxxsKMvno bbhx mcsr.'
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, Sac aa Boaa O, of the Secoad-T- he

Weetar- - Pool Xoesaa BesoMe- - to) Have
1M 18,ee-no- w the Omi Wa

' Werted la a Kr-te- rr aa Yet.

i Dogpatohes received from tho West Inst
it ftlcht told a end bite of tho nufferlncs of pool
: (sellers In Kna Cltr. St Paul Omaha. San
',; Frtsnclsco, Minneapolis, and othor frisky
f towns, OTflnjr' to o mistaken or a fraudulent

Ulotrraphlo report of the rotulta of tho first
two races nt GuUon,bur. Puttinjt all the stoN
ies together It looks as If n conspiracy had been

f formed and worked with success.I The horses that tho mon lnsldo theosmblnn- -
; tlon ate said to havo put their monor on were

Congress In the first rnco and ltosa O. In the
saeond. ConcrcM wan n 10 to 1 shot In tho
flro furlongs. Itosa G. sold at 7 to 2.

Tho conspirators nro raid to have plarod
, these two straight and place and in comblna
J tlons. The first reports put tho losses of tho

pool sellers In tho WcBtnt $35,000. Afterward
I the figure was raised to S1C0.0C0.
f Just what the facts aro regarding tho T

and the losses Is a little uncertain, but
i them la no uncertainty about tho fact that the

names of the wrong horsoswent out over the
Western wires for the two flrBt raco.

Tho real winners of tho races were Insight
for the five furlongs, and Brooklyn for the six
and half furlongs. Insight sold In the pools

. t 20 to 1. and Brooklyn Bold at 8 to C." If tho
holders of tlokots on thoso horses did not

' Ijillfly 'throw thorn away aftor tho false results woro
I announced the bookmakors will havo to add

191 "P the payment of those long odds to tho dlroot
jjjtal if IMa.lilli(i: Just how the trlok wan worked Is, as yet a
' 1 1 i l&ystery. The racing reports aro gathered by
1 III 4 The Western Union, and ent flrst to the con- -

' 111 K wI offlco Tn this city. From thero thoy are
II si --limbutod all over tho country. Tho Bervloo

Silt under a epeolallmanagor. Mr. D. 13. Mitchell,
JJ I m nd tor safety especially it Is sent upon the

191 1 v. auadrnplex system wires.
IfllH W Weheardof tho mattor first from Chicago."
i I IjM aatd'Oay Manager Thomas M, Brennan last
1I1H& .Right It was nearly 5 o'clock when wo got
IKcll &, $ha nrst Inkling ot It and It was too late for us

r'BI) t make aa effective Investigation gf It
ill ill Nearly all the men employed In that service
lull I hi left the office. It Is possible that a, wire

illlf II was tapped on tho guadruplez linos that has
Jul 1 . heen done but it In not probable. On thoso
18 1 f i lines the Instruments and line have to be oaro- -

iB 1 X lully balanoed electrically by resistances.
J. '"To cut tho line and get It working again

'Mil would requtro great skill and a oompleto set
lilliip-'- otquadraplex Instruments and powerful bat
(to I "'' teries. There U another urcumont too. against

Irfallf' fha false news having boon eont out
'I'll I or means ot tapping the wire.. If it
JUll.T" tapped every,, signal would hayo
.111 ', had. to bo carefully repeated by tho
K If w fraudulent operators. That would have made

.iRnll 'ft break in the time between the sondlng and
& reoelvlngotlloos. Our clocks are a check upon

I J this, ana as nearly as we have ascertained
I lU '1 there was only a tow seconds' difference be

I x tween the ttmos the right messages were sentI'lUS i and the wrong ones got to Chicago. Tho in--
veetlgstlon will be continued

? The following despatches show how the
i ' ftiandle was worked in tho west:I I Obtcaoo. Jan. 5. Reports from Kansas City.

'I11HI Bt Paul. Omaha. Ban Francisco. Minneapolis.
IBM n" other oitles in the Wost and North-ll.i- li

;' ' West show that the pool rooms suf
13 ) lered heavily by the Outtonbnrg swindle.
Hi U It is estimated that nearly $10,000 was

'Mil ?. lost In Bt. Paul and Minneapolis alone, and
itill it .tha total loss to pool rooms in tho West will
II!! ;Y- Taaeh $160,000. There are no pool rooms in
mil r fphleago, but the oonspirators bad got at all

I ; jthe down-tow- n tlokers. and It is claimed they
Uial & aUkdoftblghauU

.tillllS- -. Okaba. Jan 6. A well-lai- d echeme.to.de
''Ml f ' fraud the pool room In this city was balked by
Ml y M18 Quick work of tho manager when
ijlJI :i the betting opened, four strangers enterod and
HU & began to play Congress, an 8 to 1 shot for a

liin k wipner.
!;'j They claoed several hundred dollars on the
IX i raoe. and whon the result ot the race came in
!j ';; It named Congress as the winner. In the
13 pert race the strangers began plunging
ul V' heavily- - on Boiie CJ. colt a 3 to I

Am Tf ihpt, and sneceeded. In .placing upward of
im 'A $1,700 on her. When Uio telegraph an- -

II ' Bounced Hosts O. as tho winner Manager
him -

l Babin ordered the cashier to hold back tho
I'M ; ' Paymentof the tlokets, and he at once wired

' lilli, ? to W. J. pealy. manager of the Westorn Union
'(Hilt i' office of New Xork, to send the result of the
Sm ' Ursttwo races. The men then told Habln to
I'JHi place a portion of the money on Woodcutter In

' m ue fourth race. Shortly afterward the follow- -
m '? tng message was received:

M J.J.tMckn.OuaiV rtrt aaiunban Insight first. Bonnie King tcconi),
A' AwlrU third. Bcoona race Brootljn Drt. Ileiallx
i stooad, Iota O. thlnl. W. J. Diiur, New Voek.

, When this announcement was mido tho
;' atrangors aulokly disappeared. Thero were

j A; numerous local sports who followed the plung- -
:v an. and they lost considerable. By Mr.Sabln's

If l foreelght the house was saved over $5,000.
y- - A tew minutes later toleerams wero received

frpnrBnnnUian; Uu Denver man who had losty 7.000 and a Ban Francisco pool room which
;. lost over $10,000. Tho echeino was perfectly

worked, even the cipher cocloa ooinlnc in prop--
I :V eriivamf it is thought that Western race

V houses lost fully $100,000 by the deal. Tho
. leak wai probably at the race courso.

JTAMiM JtOWB IS OFFICrAT. BXAHTBR.
3t-".(-i

yockeya Oarrtsoa, Hergen( and Lanbltr He.
J kiiatatcd by the Board of Control.

The Board of Control held a most Important
meeting In the Cumberland, Fifth avonue and
Twenty-secon- d stroet yesterday afternoon,
the session lasting for moro than throo hours.

That the Board lost no time in getting down
to business Is shown in the amount ot work
done during the afternoon. The news that

:(, James Bowe had received the appointment of
official starter was recolved with delight lastIf, aUght'by the friends and well wishers ot this
capable and conscientious young man. who
makes a success of everything ho undertakes.
Bowe, whose work with tho flag last yearwus
most meritorious, was oasily tho favorite for
the! position, although thore wore a number
of applicants. The Board stipulates that he
ahail not be Interested clthor directly or
Udlreotly in any stable of raco horses or in
their winnings, or in any betting on tho races
during the term of his appointment Tho con- -
dltlons are undoubtedly hovere, but as far us

' we is concerned, the Board can rest assured
fht In him thoy will have an ofllclal in which

b, 6T thaitpafello and horse owners will have tho
i $v fullest confidence. Ills career ns jockey,

, t - trainer, horse owner, and starter will bear tno
S 'tt aioscst investigation.
i a Several trainers and jockeys wore licensed,

- Vl butthQgrantlnffotallprlvllegustoJockeyHKd- -
'i? Jf H7 Garrison ana Jlnrtln Bergen, whose

f f. licenses were revoked last boa&on. Is by far
i flr the most important work dono by tho Board

i ! P yesterday outaldo of tho upnolntmeutofJlowo.
i nT,",Oarri8on earned ills rolnstuttimoiit. and it

r'l I a. is to be hoped that Hereon ban learned to con- -f trol his temper, and that In luturo he will ro- -
I' .lo (' train trom telling racing otllclals to a pie.

"I ;'..' whether .the said racing ofllclnls uro fond of
: !' Plo or not. 'Garrison Is it chnngod man

I 'A uatJuly.and the public may loole for hoiuoI 'f brilliant work iu the saddle during lBUi
f I VLl Joouey Jimmy Lnmbloy, whose license
jf K was., also rovokod. te umong thoso whoso

'1 "Q. ftPPllcatlon was favorably considered. The
I m ifpuowing trainers woro granted IIcoiibos for

'. I the current year: Janob I'lnous, KmanuolJ JV. ' ardlng.J, W.ltocore. A. J..loyner. Il.B.inr- -
i' 1 5" MWk James H. McCreery, V. 1. Ullpln, E. Ca- -
1 .V, hUl, Matthew M. Allou, John J. liyJand, Augus- -ll H Kt 'tfannon, Edward Feakos. Kdward Mc- -
01 .Ofrry, Matthew Byrnes, and JobnMoran.

& )Vawe jockoyshad.tliuirauplicntivtisrnvor- -
rn --, ftblractod upon: Kdwuid If. Uarrlon, Harry
111 Zlrod. John Lambloy, Jamed Joint
i (Donovan, John Koofe, Patrick JMoUorinott,

lAiawYw - WUI(am Hideley. Sfiiitln Burgen. Frank 1
'' Ooodale. 11. Booth, Wallace Gruliiim, huinuol'. J.Dogirett Isaaa I). Murpliy, Mlaliaol Costello,

bWSw-- , tad Wliriam Hints.
fslBwi'-- TPatrlck MaDermott rodo ystorday nt Out- -
'"-V- i tanbuTK.'and of courso ho will not lecoive a
'Blfe? '

-- The. Board of Control will meet again Tuor- -
4UrTf(' ,, day next nnd will then adjourn until next!Bt;fer PPrisr. Mr. Will Uws-e- r will go to tho Indluu
iWjtl,, MYereeuntry to remain until April.
SaBiyfjMf Trausrer or Plgeoua.
(IF t$" x l,aiupiuu.Jsn.C.-Tli- o Irsnifcr oi rtcoMedto-j-

-- v?ji' ' day of tb lows rccenJ binia, Conror, Van Uxcui, anaw JV ilUu.fclmild. item tlis tort of Jer Clancy, Froridcnc.
W 'i s,L,utbt Royal Blua Una lofts at Waodliary, tt.i.
JK 'i" ''tin tkraa ue ycarllBiii and were flown In the July andB Hi, Atwut Mrlt for tin liononi for New Huclaud and (or

h 3f ilieprUee Conroy made lUo Journey trom Hvoinore.jT S v7t tc. tbe otliers bemit -- ant but onre. lit tbli eerUe
IB rs" ttaCUiiay loft bad an entry ur'tlKbt ldrdKortbe lint

") i rateTaad bad all rolurn trom tbe uoo mllee raoe. Nelne
Bfi . Jonee add two otber were tlieu taken on tbe road and

Rift the nnotbere were ncllt to DJSuillM. and returned Iu
'laEftt' Xatr euaa.'i Later tbree wera eint to make tbe Journey

. C t a aaoual time and araln all returned. Tbe dlitauce. air
KJB$ iiut. covered by eacbortbe tbree ou tbe wIbk lb trying

slHsii1 foitbocnieewaaOTcr J.aiHJmlice.
tJHnT
?iM'g , XaTter A. C. Ejection.
'"UK'v At tbe annial election of tbe Xatler AtbUlio Club.
?jKtfi ' wbicb look place laatulfbt at tbe club bcadquurtere.
tia- -iMir i SUWcjiteUttentb street, tbe rtiult wae an followas
ktMliK Jfrealdiol, WUUatq J. V. Hart: Mr.t

V' Vaeok U. llaswell: tleeond Pauiel J.
ViSlV Sei 'Mcrclerr, Edward 3. riunkctt: Ifviturer,H Captain, rlt( suras.
,PJffl -

rxasaas vt ram movtr.

The laUatloae of aaa aad ria-T-ka
ttar WlUtag to FI- - Bowca.

Bat Bt. Louts. Jan. and
Griffin ore under the watchful eyo ot Jimmy
Carroll at their Quarters, waiting for newe from
different directions. Tnn Bun's representa-
tive taw tho two champions y and gained
aomo information aa to their Intentions for the
future. Fits said: "I am willing and. mora
than anxious to meet any man In my class. I
am getting tlrod ot Fritohard'a .actions,
and have oome to the conclusion that ho Is not
seeking a contest with me. Ho has cortalnly
been offered groat Inducements by tho Olym
pie Club ot Mow Orleans to oome over and
meet mo. If they will offer me as much In
London as I can obtain hero I will go over
and fight O'Brlon. Prltchard. or any other

that will face me. I will bet them
$6,000 to $25,000 on the outside.

U.ntoly I have rooelved Blotter from a prom-
inent sporting man In New York inviting me
to spar tour rounds with Fetor Maher for sci-
entific points. If Mailer will only como to
New Orloans and talk four rounds to rne I
will bo open to a dlsousslon.on tho, matter. X

see that the pollco of Now York will not, per-
mit a knockout and, as I havo had experience
at Bt Paul, I am not courting that bind ot

again' ,.,.,..
From the way Fit mnch

hope ot the two gladiators showing their skill
In (he nrtlstlo gamo ot duoks and leads.

Carroll Is at tho Quartors taking llfo easy,
and will In tho future toaoh physical culture
and dlvldo his tlmo hotweon .Flir nnd Griffin.
Grlffln has taken on flesh rnpldlyslnce coming
Bouth. nnd will soongrow put of his class. In
spooking ot Andy Bowen's offer to moot him.
ho said: "If the Olympic Club of.New Orleans
will offer mo a good purse. I will spar Bowen
InftvAweoks. providing Andy, comos to ia7
pounds at the ring side. Carroll will look after
tbn betting that Andy.spoaks of.",

Thore is n good deal of speculation In rogard
to the proposed match. Grlffln Is now tho
ohamplon In hls.clahs.ftnd Bowen. though
again defentod. Is looked. upon as a good man.
Every nno who witnessed his contest with Gib-
bons deolares that he. yearly improves and
that his effort on the 20th was hlB best Andy
csn stand a great deal of punishment. and can
hit a terrible blow. He has a good, strong
right and has been taught to ubc his left quite
elevorly. Andy Bowen uas more musclo than
brain, and right thero Is where he gets left It
Is told nf him that he watchos the spectators
more than he does tho man. in front of
him, and that when ho makes what ho
thinks a fancy cut he eyes tho people to
see how they take It Tho New Orleans boy
has pluok and nover minds defeat Ono of
thesodays Andy will. win a battle by, main
strength and awkwardness, and people will
call him a crest boxer. Thoro was not a man
In New Orleans who would have admitted that
Andy would last forty-eig- rounds with Gib-
bons. Ho stood twenty-on- e .rounds with
Carroll and twenty-eigh- t with Myor. and
if he gots a chance noxt time may do a great
deal more. Carroll and Gibbons, who saw
both Grlffln nnd Bowon In tholr respective
bouts, say that Grlffln can defeat Andy.

The National's Stag.
Tbe National Atbletto Club ot Brooklyn cava aa la

tereiUnc atac at their club borne but evening;. Tb
entertainment eoneleted of mmlo, alnglnt. and eccen-
tricities by "Kaarar" Ualllgan. Tb following war
the boier who took parti

atcCloakey nd Mabn. N. A. C,: Mill Uolroy and J.
nib. Brighton A. a; Dagan and -- oSUnoe, fj. A.C.J
Rose and FJoack, N. A. C; Monro and Tomer, N. A. d
McClmkey and Jack skelly. N. A. o.: J. Smith and J.
Murphy. Erxnlnle A. O.i Keegan and UetTernan, P. A. C.
Wood, and Mc.Kamara. N. A. v.; Ike Jackion. K A. O.
and nearge Corbett. P. A. C.

The bonte between Moore and Turner, Jaektonand
Corbett, and McCInikey and bkeUy were eipeclaUy
good.

Tbe rrlnelpal event ot the erenlnr waa the areelal" go" between W. Cralr. Park A. c. and W. Monaban of
tbe N. A. O, wblcb wound up Ike entertainment.

Tbe member of the olnbare macb tntereeted tn th
annual election of omcera. which takea place next Fri-
day. Thera la a regular and opposition ticket, and the
supporter of each are conlldent In tb victory ot their
farontea. Tb following are the nominee on each
tteketi

Regular Ticket For President. E. O. SttTenton;a W. 8. Tennant; xecratarr, I-- 8. Itagen-bathe-

rinaaclal Secretary, Anirust l". Haas; Tress-nre-

Ueorve Pflug; Captain. Qeorge Boder; I.teoten-ant-

John Mann. J. atcClutkey: Games Committee. E.
J. Msddnx. 8. II. sweet, J. P. Brown, Qeorge McKamare,
It II. Bar; Trusteea for on year; J. UoManus, K.
Foeller, . J. Platte. J. O. Ilenrfcl. Louis Lavlrne W.

II. Deghue: Truster tor two years, John Dottier.
Samuel Martin. J. O. Jagel. V. Q. llmigan. George
Blmon, James Kessen.

Opposition Ticket For President. Charles E. Berner)
C. W. Hay: Recording secretary. 1. 8.

Kagenbaoker: Financial Secretary, U. Mats;
Treasurer, Oeorgo P. POugl Captain, George
P. Soder: Lleuienan ty. John Mann. J. alcClrukey:
Game Committee, E. J. lladdox. II. It. Itay.
B. II. Hweet, W. Deenue, Thomas J. Sheridan: Trustees,
one year. Samuel Martin, Aug. F. Berner. J. J. BkeUy,
E. Foeller. J. O. Jagel. J. P. Brans; Trusteea for two
jearn. r. O. Mllllgan. Fred Fellowa. M. J. Bropby, John
Cottier, John P. Moier, Andrew 8. Olynn.

Jtatbaa Has a Clean Xeeord.
Bostoir, Jan. B. Latham will return to hi natlr

country without having hi record scratched by a
Ingle defeat. y he met Fettitt in th Boston ten-

nis conrt for hi last match before leaving for England,
and defeated him 3 acta to 1. Pettltt conceded IS and
a btsau to his opponent In this match. When the gam
opened the atmosphere of the court waa almost arctic,
and tb players hardly warmed np nntU toward tb
Utter end of tbe first set, and even then the play waa
not brilliant. Latham by clever playing tookth first
eet 6--0. Tbe game waa golnr slowly, no volleying
having been Indulged In. rettltt was up to his old
tricks, and frequently klUed th balllntbernrneraor
drove It Into tbe grl.l, but Latham outplayed him as a
rule. At the beginning ot the second set things took a
different turn, and Prttltt took tbe llrst two by superior

lost tbe third and then picked up the fourth,
rtb. and sixth, lost tbe seventh, and won the last and
et. The match still continued slow, with none of those

brilliant volleying which characterized their match al
the U. A. A.

Latham, In the third set. again allowed a disposition
to win. and did take tbe sat. and both players took a
decided brace, the play becoming faster, and from thla
time on It was a olose match and hotly contested.
Latham took the nrst ihrsa game In the next eet. and
then they alternated until tbe score stood tour games
all. after wblcb Latham won tbe eet by taking tbe two
next games. Tbe score by game fodowsi
Fettitt O O O O 0 0--0
Latham 1 11 U 4 G 0--8
Fettitt 1 2 O 4 n a O 8--fl
Latham O 0 8 0 0 0 7 0- -2
Pettltt O 0 0 4 0 0 0--1
Latham 1 a 8 O O 0 "- -0
Pettltt O 004OA781 'l- -n
Latham 1 2BOC011U 10 a

Latham went to New York and alls from
that city on tbe City of Hoint.

The Harvard Craw la the Tank.
Cmiaiocr, Jan. C was a day In aqua,

tic circles, for most of the old crow men began training,
and Capt. Kelton had the candidate row In the tank
for the llrst time this year. Newell. '94, Ren tool 93,
and Cummtngs, '93, all of them member of last year's
victorious eight, began work, and bribe last ot tb
week Power, '92, tbe stroke of last year' crew. Tall,
'93, and Perkins will probably begin training, al-

though It It by no mean certain that Perkins win row,
Lvman in all probability will not row this yearunles
bis presence is absolutely essential, and to Judge or thegreat promise the new ineu are showing, one of the
new xuen win take bla place.

The cost promiiluv of the new candidates are Acton,
M. H.t mode, MM; Bond. 'M. and .Ninde, 'u:i. the tint
and tbe last named belug especially good, and are de-
veloping very rapidly.

Capt. Kelton and Perkins made nn the crew
as lollowai htrofc. II 11. Smile, 'b.li 0. ;. K.

"M; 7. K. uantot.1. 'iC; 0. M..Newell Of, 4, C.
T. Bond. 'P: :!. c, N. Mailo. 'I'D: 2. It, Acton. M N.: bow,
P Hawthorne. L. H. This rnale-uj- i la, of oourse. only
temporary, and will, be changed the lost of the week,
when Ibe old candidates come back.

It waa Bad Judgment,
Local base ball enthusiast continue In an Indignant

frame ot misd over the action of the Commtltce on
Players In aitlgning Danny lUcbardson lo Washington,
and tho fact of the committee announcing that It de-

cisions aro irrerocab New Yorker ore quit willing
to admit that Messr. Young and Phelps bare y

sought 1 9 dlscituilnat to tbe injury ot th
local club, and tbey are therefor compelled to set down
the committee's action a a case of very
bad Judgment. Tb palpable fact that New York,
the keystone of the baseball arch, should bave a strong
tram, appear to bave been overlooked by the vigilant
lommltteemen wbllo tbey were Industriously parcel-Min- n

tbe star ulajera among Washington, Baltimore,
ami Louisville, and asslintng to Boston a number of
crack iilaj irt that the Hub didn't need. liven Moran.
a catcher, to Khoui New York gavo advance money,
WAstent to Ht. Louts, Otllrials of outside clubs admit
that New York got a yaw ilea1, and express feara Hi at
the eflect will be felt by visiting teams itben the
tickets ere counud.

Tho Palmettos la Trouble,
That Liijjout boxing orcanluitlon. tbe Palmetto Ath-

letic Association of Brooklyn, wboie club rooms are
at Hamilton avenue aud Columbia street, where tbe
club has a neatly furnished bomo. Is going lo pieces, if
the actions of the members ran be relied on. The or-

ganization was formed about two J ears ago, when sev-

eral resldcts of tho lucality interested In amateur
pnstlmes notably boxing, gathered together and start-
ed thurlub.

Onlast Labor Day the club bad an outing to Btaten
Island. Uulhenay borne some exuberant Individual
started a low. and tho Prrsldeut ut the ilub felt d

to reiixn. Thoiuss II. lis r ret I, a
member of tbeilub, naselected to till tbe unexpired
term, dlnce then the rlub bas done nothing beyond
lending an apathetic exUtenoe. Unwilling to he longer
connected a lib such an organization, President Barrett
voluntarily lays down the sceptre of office andtetlrea
It look as though thP, A. A. aooldbavatoreorgaulxe
or retire from lb athletic realm. Barrett
bas Joined tba k'nlon A. p.

No Meeting at the Ilcrkeley A. C,
Tho stockboldera of the Berkeley Atbletto Club, who

arecollecttiely kuownas tho Berkeley Atbletto Asso-
ciation, attempted to hold a meeting yesterday after-
noon at tb Barkcloy Club house. But when th proxies
bad been counted It wa found that there were seven
votes lacking to aecuro tbe nocessary quorum. Dr.
John K hite aud secretary Charles A Heed were
present. To a Hum reporter Dr. White said lhat another
meeting would probably not bo called until after the
Berkeley A. U. election bed been held. lly lhat time,"
lontluued th doctor, "tbe Idea of consolidating the
Berkeley and University clubs miy be furtbrr devel-
oped. At any rate th collef club Khtm will be a
blf lUCCtMl''

GRAND RA.CHNG ON THE 1HLL

BADOX rTtVS TBE BAlfDICAP T A
JTSAD XS TEST FAST TIME.

aim Belle aad Bake To-- n Make m nMttla- Test Mkowa Wkat Ma Caa
Bo Brooklyn tka Clack or tka Bay.

The track at Quttenburg vwn lnsplondid
condition for racing yesterday long bsforo the
horses wero etimmonod to tho post for tlto first
race. Harrows nnd a heavy iron roller wero
the Implements usod. The usual throng ot
racogoors enjoyed tho sport of soolng fair
fields of horses run spirited races in fast time.
Badge, favorite in the handicap at six and
half furlongs, ran tho dlstanco nnd won a
grand raoe by ft head in 1:21K, which would bo
voir creditable time on the best of summer
race courses. Bauntoror, second choice, came
second, at Badgo's ears. Bancocas, third
choice, losing second placo by a length.

Tho talent plunged on Flambeau to win the
first race, nnd they woro badly loft. Insight"
20 to 1 aliot, gained the lead at a furlong, and.
holding It to tho line, won by two lengths trorA
Bonnlo King. AdatgUa colt, second choice,
losing tho place by a head. Flambeau woak
oneii in the homostretoh. and finished a poor
fourth. But tho losers rocoupod in tho Sec-
ond raoe on a tip that Brooklyn was a pretty
sura thing. Tho eolt oponed at S to 1
against tn eome books, and. was pounded
down to 8 to D. Grlffln held tho favor-
ite undor a strong pull until halt way up the
homestretoh.-whe- ho gave Brooklyn his head,
and tho colt won easily by throe lengths.
Hlmlez beat Ttosa G colt ahead for second
place. Ma Belle, odds on favorlto tn the third
rnoe. permitted Duke John to set tho pnoe
until near home, when, the Ally made a win-
ning ruBh, and beat Duko John ovor tho lino
byahoad. Mabel, second oholoe. came in a
poor third. Text, first choice In tbe fifth race.

nttor a grand struggle by a head fromSon Comet lapping lurklnn In .tho finish
of the day. Hlr Bao, evon money, favorite In
tho last race, but ho wan never In It John
lllckey. second oholce. led all tho war, nnd
won in a gallon by throe lengths. Rushlight.
ntliOtol. beating Burnstdo two lengths tor
second place. Summaries)

THE riBST BACK.
rrme (400, for beaten horses; Ht furlongs.

B, Bradley's b. m. Insight. 0. ty Oak of -- agent
Perception, n ill. Jones) 1

Ed Leonard's h. g. Bonnie King, aged. 04 (F. Doane).. U

P. 11. Ryan's Adalgisa colt. 3. 84 (Lansaey) a
Flambeau. Aunt Jane. Prince Albert, Lomax, Turk.

Archie Collins. Anomaly, Happy Qeorge, bad! Somen
nily, and Congress also ran.

Timo.
Betting-Twe- nty to t against Insight, 10 to 1 Bonnie

King, 3 to 1 Adalgela colt. Mutual paid $70.30, f ltt,

TOE BEOOXD niCE.
Fun $400. for maidens; six and a half htrlong.

J. Khlelda' b. o Brooklyu, 'J. by John Happy LlrxU
p.. 104 (urimn) 1

William Martin's b. g. Himlex. i, 110 (Tabor) 2
W.E. Cotton's Kosa O. colt, 8. 104 (F. Doane) ..a

Nanny Hubbard colt. Nabocllsb. Bade. Excellent ally.
Capt. Garland, and Good Boy also ran.

Bettlnf-Elg- ht to B against' Brooklyn. 8 to 1 Tllmlex,
8, to 1 Boa O. colt. Mutual paid S5.60, 14,10, $5.B5.

THE THI D BACK.

Purse $400; selling! seven-eighth-s of a mil.
E. Leigh's b. f. Ha belle, 4. by Charaxn Ada Belle,

10(4 (Martin)...., X

W Nanus b c. DuieJohn.4. liatMon-ls- a
O. O. Gry' cb. m. Mabel, aged, 107 (Uueaton).......,. 8

Freexer. Sir George IU Maggl Back. Addle T,
aad Lancaster also ran.

Time 1:29.
Bttlng-T- cn top on Ma Belle, 7tol Duke John, 2)i

to 1 Uabek -- ntuals paid S3.U6, $2.45, $0O.
toe rounxn race.

Pans $500: handicap: six and a half furlongs.
J. Mulllni's b. h. Badge, aged, by Ba

oness. 114 (Martin) 1
Bchnylklll stable's br. h. Baunterer, B. 114 (Tabor) 2
J. u'Leary'a ch. h. Rancocaa. 6. 113 (U . Fennyj.v-.- ... 8

Woodcutter and Drlizl also ran.
Tlmo. 1121M.

Betting-T-en to 9 on Badge. 4 to 1 against Banntertr,
6 to 1 Rancocaa Mutual paid $3.40, $2.85, $2.05,

TBE 1TFTB ACX.

Purse $400. for beaten horses; f a
Stable' ch. h. Text, 6. by -l- ugUke Maxim.

HV(Uorton) 1
J. II. McAvoy'a b. t. Klrklna. 4, 114.01. Penny) a
Beaverhead Btable's cb. h. Comet, 181 (Dlngley).... S

Time. 1:02 W.
Bettlnt-S- lx to 8 against Text, 4 to 1 Klrklna, 10 to

1 Comet, Mutual paid $4 SO. $3--0. $4.25.
TOE BTXTB RACE.

Purse $400: elltng; one mile and an eighth.
J. Shlelds'e cb. r. John lllckey. B, by Artslldea-La- dy

I.Ton.8 (Grlflln) ,1
Olendale Stable's ch. c. RutnUgbt. 4. 95 (Nelson). 3
Barnegat Stable'a b. h. Burnsld. 0. 109 (UcDermott).. 8

Iceberg. Graduate, Glower. Forest King, Sir lue. and
Longstrid also ran.

Time. 1 :C7K.
Betting Three to 1 against John Hlcksy. 30 to 1

Rushlight, 10 to 1 Barnaul. Mutual paid $0.05, $8.10,
S21.U5.

Tc-aa-y'a Progrnasas at OntteaVarg.
Tbe probable starters and weights arei
First Race Purse $400, for beaten honest selling:

three-quarte- of a mile. Blackwood. 110; Crab Cider,
107: Count Luna. 107: Bravo. 104; Jnle G, 101; Bade,
101: Congress, 101: Irene II., 101: Matagorda filly. US;
Baylor, Ha; BlU Barnes. US; Emma J., US; Forest King,
DC: Bonnie King, M; Bartbena. U

Second Race Purse S4UO. for beaten horse
ot a mile Flttroy, 120: Defendant, 120; Hawk,

atone, Cora Tanner, 117: Young Duke, 117; Ballad,
117: Spendall. 117; LaGiipne, 117; Algebra gelding.
117: Miss Olive. 117: Claudlne. 118: Craft. 118; Uaxlnt
Oily. 101: Little Tuesday. 101 ; Corinne, 101.

Third Race Purse $500. for all agee: a ot
a mile. Text. 102; Ratter. 102; Brussells. 102; Early
Blossom. 101; VlrgU. 101; Lillian, 101; Occasion geld-
ing, 91.

Fourth Race Purse $400; selling; six aad a half fur-
long. Prlne Howard. 114: Tioga, 106: Mabel. lOti;
Xenopbon, 102; W. B. IL. 10S; Marl LoveU, 102: Car-
toon. 102.

Fifth Race Purse $400; selling; mile and a quarter.
Bumtldr. lot!: Cauella,10H; Kem.livt; Telephone, 103)
Iceberg. U7: Hlr Rae. 07: Rushlight, VS.

Sixth Race Purse $400; for Bellini;
(ven-elaht- s of a mile. MeKeever, 107: Kingdom. 107;
Nannie Hubbard colt. 104: Magic, 104; bt. Pancraa,
101; Mart, Dd; Excel-n- ra -- lly. 93.

Tka 'Winner at St, JLoal.
Sr. Louts, Mo, Jan. C race resulted aa fol-

low i

First Race a of a mile Belle Redmond
won, Auttralaln second. Hoodoo third. Time. 1:05.

Second Race s of a mile. Cast Out won.
Bill Nye second. Ht. Leo third. Time. 1 :lri.

Third Race Four and one-ha- furlong.. Cannon Belli,
won, Kddle K. second. May martnlnt. Time, 1:02.

Fourth-Rac- of a mile M, Paul won,
Cold Deck second. School Ulrl third. Time, 1:00.

Fifth Race Declared oO.
htxth Race one-ha- mil Kndt R won, rnsnt

second, Merry Girl, third. Time, 0:51

The Winner at New Orleaae,
Nrw Oauts. Jan. 6. First Race of a

mile. Critic nrst. Exclusion second. Willie Davl third.
Tlm.l:10W.

Hecond Race s or a mile. Intruder first,
Yankee Boy second, Urand Pa third. Time. 1:11).

Third llace Mile. I'genle first, bunnybrook second,
Uartle 8, third. Time. 1 40.

Fourth luce Mile. Mark 8. Srit, Duster second. First
Lap third. Time. 1:46H--

A Famous Stock Farm Sold.
Midolxtovk. N. Y., Jan. C Mr. J. D. Willi of Brook.

lyn. th horse breeder, has sold the prop-
erty near this city known as tbe Middletown Stock
Farm to Mr. n. D. Campbell of A. Frledlander A Co., New
York city. The property consists of 110 acres of land,
on which are a inanioti and capacious bam and
etables. The price paid Is reported to be $13,000. The
farm Is noted as having been for many years and nntll
his death the home of the great orange county aire,
Old Harry Clay. Mr. rampbell's purchase Includes a
number of brood mares and jountf stock which bate
been kept ou the farm.

Wiping Out Oarfleld Purk.
Chicago. Jan. 5, The recent action of the Weit Park

police In drltlng the Garfield racers to the Inner track
Just before the closing of the driving park, promise to
be n precedent that will wine nut that track. It la pro.

to cut Jackson street through from Fortieth toIiosed street. When this street Is opened It I

th Intention to turn It over tn tbe Park Comrali. loners
as a boulevard The extension of other streets will cut
the old Garfield Park grounds Into pieces.

Baca Course for Jersey City,
There It talk of making a new bait mil race track la

Jersey City on th meadow lying between old Jersey
City and the Height William Van Kenren. a wealthy
contractor and urolher of Police Commissioner Ben-
jamin Van Keureu, haa bought a tract of meadow land
adjacent to the old baseball grounds ou Grand street.
near Van Horn strtst, which be is nlllnr In and grading.
Tbe proposed track Is only twenty minutes from th
foot of Courtlaudt and Desbrostes streets.

Tke Riverside , Wbetlasca'a Opposition
Ticket.

Opposition to the reguUr ticket selected by the noml.
natlog committee of tb itltcrslde Wheelmen bas
sprung up. An opposition ticket for the club' election,
wblcb occur this month, has been made up. It lai For
President, R. I'. Maroy; F. R. Miller;
Secretary. II. K V. Warner: liemurer. II. II. C. lloblu-son- :

Captain. K A. 1'uufrs: First Lieutenant, (leurae
). Mtultli: Hecond Lle'iienant. Arthur (1. Burr: Third

Llruteunnt. O. ncott: Odor Hearer, WIMam Walton;
Bugler. P. Obrisiensou; fur 'Jiusuesiterui twnyearsn
II. Ji. Voorhls. J. I.. Miller, J. A. Mutt: for Trustee
(term one year), W, 1', Smith, Jr , A. t. otltgtr,

Iludson County "Wheelmen. Election.
Tbe Imposing club Louseot tbe Hudson County Wheel,

men, located at 111 Belmont avenue, Jersey City
Heights, wa on Monday evening tb scene ot tbe lire
Meet election of officers In tbe history of tbe organlia.
tlon. Tbe ballots showed that the rnllowlng new off-
icers were elected: Preehlcnt, William V. Uarnson;

cuarles V.futbill: Treasurer. Irauk EvolsnUi
Recording Secretary, Kdwurd llomaine; Financial

Albert ll. Caiitain Fred o, Prlngle;
Board of Trustees, Messrs. J. (!, Appleby, J, J, Gardner,
J. IL EarL and Dr. II. A. Benedict.

bjc OeMlp.
Rsy Smith of the Century Oycllng Club of Syracuse

rode 104 miles In Otteen hours on Jan. 1.
Tbe Springfield Bicycle Club are considering tbe ad

visibility of holding a four-da- raio meet ibis year.
The sentiment of tbe wheelmen favors Washington.

D, V., for lb national meeting of the L. A. W, llila ) er.
Arrangements are being made tn bring about a match

between Messrs. Maltb. Kauffmau. and Canary, the
fancy bicyclists, next month. In Philadelphia, lor the
fancy riding championship. All tbree are wlllliur to
contest, but a yet uv plav or dal ha bun agreed
liJOB, I

Dtmn DAirczD 4notrm CALtuaaAy,
Boatethlag Abent FtUetraaaon anal Mitchell

--Tbey May fiabf. bnt It la Dinbtful.
Thoro was some rather lively talk In town

yoitorday when tlto word was passed that
Tom Callaghan. " the Irishman." had hurt his
right hand on tho hoad ot BUI Bwyar, the Fort
Bichmond fcathorwolght, at tlioArlol Club of
Philadelphia on Saturday night as was told
In Tnn Bun yeBtorday. It seems that Dwyer
started in to do a " "
Act. nnd was qulto successful in touching
Callaghan otton enough to cause groat en-
thusiasm among tho spectators. In tho socond
round Callaghan, who doesn't llko to bo
tooled with, etartod In to put his
man out lie lot go his right and
fallod to connoct on the Jnw, but landed
on Uie roar ot Dwyer8 head Instead. Aftor
that Callaghan fought on tho defensive and
was touchod up qulto nicely. Tho result was
that Bwyor recolved loud applauso for tho
showing ho made agalnBtJoo Early's latost
dlscovory. The truth Is. that whon Callaghan
putthnt right hand on Dwycr's head, which
blow, it might bo mentioned, sent Dwyor to
his knees, tho Irlshmnn" madon groat big

on tbe back of his hand. Whon he
to his corner, and Early saw what ho

had done, he at onoo ordorod Tom to keep
away to tli a ond of tho four rounds. Subse-
quently Callaghan made no attompt to uso hisright and Dwyor had all the best ot theloading.
JMip following, despatch from President
Charles Noel of tho Olympla Club of Now Or-
leans was received yentorday:

"Will Mitclioll fight Fitzslinmons torn $12,000
purse on Fob. 27 F"

Evidently tho movements of tho flyor. Char-
ley, are not of enough importance to tho Now
Orleans people to make them traoe tho Eng-
lishman's track, for Mitchell and rjlavln fled
from Now York on Sunday morning. But thisreply was sent:

Don't think Mitchell will fight anybody,
but ploase address all communications to lilin
ncrsonnlly. BqUovo ho Is In Chicago, or somo-whe- re

West"

Carllnc at Milwaakae.
aliLWicxxx-.Jan.fJ- . St, Paul won both th Mitohell

and Dalrymfle medal In the curling tournament. In
the second drawing, Brydea'a Milwaukee rink was pit
led glnst McCniloch' Bt. Pul rink, and was beaten
by a soore ot 30 to 22. McCullocb then played Robert-
son, who had drawn bye. and beat blm by a score ot
26 to 12. much to tho disappointment ot the Milwau-
kee men.

It Is prohibit that th Arbitration Committee will he
called upon to decide whether St. Paul shall bold th
modal. The National Curling Club rules state that th
medal must b played for by two rinks from cb dab.
the combined score or the two being taken.

Play wa wall advanced yesterday betor attention
waa called to this rule, and It was decided to continue
tbe play by lngi rules.

Th contest tor tbe Dslrymple medal wa played this
afternoon between the north and south of Scotland
men. The Bt. Paul curlers bad picked their men froru
tbe south ot Scotland, and therefore were able to play
their rink unbroken. They beat two Chicago rink
easily by scores nt 22 to 0 and 21 to laA Milwaukee rink, with John Johnston a skip, de-
feated a Chicago rink with Sam Nelson at Ut bead, hut
the medal went to 3t. Paul

Cnrlere Sleet at Albany.
A uxr, Jan. 6. A delegation of sutler from the St

Andrew, Empire City, American, and New York Curling
Club of New York city, and th Yonkera Curling Club,
were la Albany last night for the purpose of meeting
tbe Albany curlers on the covered sheets of tb Empire
and Albany City curler. Tho prssent from down th
river were: A. Sims. T. Nicholson, R, Kelloek. George
Grieve. O. Crawford. R. McLlntock, (I. Tedrord, D. P.
Conley, J. Stewart, R. Ellis. J. Patterson, and J. Kelloek.on tbe Empire Club's sbeete. rink skipped by i.drier and D F. Conley were defeated by the Albany
players by a majority ot R. On tbe sh-- t or th Albany
City Club, rink sklnped by J. Kelloek and U. Grlevmt a like fate, and also by a majority of S points.

Only one game was won oy the visitors, and that wa
Krlnk whose skips w ere 5, KeUock and D. F Cooler.

the Albanians by 12 to a The New York
curlers left at U:&0 for Utlca, and from there wlU go to
Montreal to attend the grand bontpltl Thursday,

Taektsatea 'WlU Hear Untie,
An Informal subscription musical will be held at th

club house ot th New York Yacht Club, 67 Madison
avenue, next Saturday evening; It will be nnder tb
mangemeut of tbe flouse Committee, ot which J. M.
Wilson Is Cblrmn. and will no doubt prove enjoyable
to tbe members of the club who attend A part or thethearrngemenistlntbehandsof F. AL Cronise. one ot
most active members, who has hod considerable to do
with the programme.

Among the persons expected to furnish music for the
occaaion are tlarry Pepper. V. U. Muller. J. Inse. O. D.
Dinger. T. D re trie, and Cortlandt Palmer, the pianist,
who baa recently started on bis professional carter.
Supper will be served at 11 o'clock.

Tachtlaa: Oolp.
Nominations for officer will lie potttd at the New

York Yacht club house next week.
ThaCorlntbUn Yacht Club's annual sweepstakes, to

be aaUed off Newport in August, will be fur 40 foolers.
B. C. Cleeman. who died suddenly of heart disease

Sunday, was ona of tbe oldest members of the New
York Yacht Club. U wa elected to membership In
1857.

Tbe Ancblncloi Brothers' sloop Katrln will
not b In commission next seaaon. hhe Is hauled out
at City Island alongside her old rival, to Titan!. Capt.
Barry will bt released.

The new which the Herreshofr wlU build Is
sld to be for George Work. Mr. Vtork w supposed at
first to be tbe owner of tbe boat building fur Archibald
Rogers. This will be the third from the s'

yard.
Commodore B. P. Sutton ot the Brooklyn Yacht CInb

will practically bav a new yacht next seaaon. The old
sloov'MuIl It being rebuilt by ronton, and Is hardly
rscogntable. hhe has a new counter and new how,
graceful ovcrhsn w having taken the place ot blunt eiuta

IlandbalL
The prospects of a big match between John Malcolm

of Brooklyn and John Boggsof lloboken 1 whatth
handball men of this vicinity aro looking foraard to.
Last Sunday Tnx Set published Manager Keattng'a
desire to bsck Boggs agalngt Malcolm. Through Phil
Casey. Malcolm lays he Is willing to play Bongs the
best In eleten games for $100 a side, the nrst sixgame to be played In either the lloboken or Brookl) a
courts, asa Malcolm la ready to
meet Hoggs aud his backer at anytime tbe lloboken
player agrees upon. '

Odds nnd End ofHporc.
" The Broads," a Yorkvllle organisation, contemplate

holding u pool tournament among its members. Their
annual ball takea ptuce next Wednesday evening at
Maennerchor 1111.

Boston. Jan. 0 Prof. John Itnblnton, tho ewlmmlng
Instructor at the Boston Athletlo Association, haa
signed a contract with Ibe new Chicago Athletic Club,
aud will go to tho lody City next month.

The Cllpner Athletic Club nf 107th street and Lexing-
ton avenue will hold their annual ball on Feb. UO al
8ul7er'a llsrlem Casino rieeral of the Clipper lads
captured prizes at tbe Newburgu boxing tournament ou
New Year Day,

Mtke Mulroy ot the Brighton Athletlo called at Tn
Sun ofllce yesterday aud said that he waa only anxious
to get on a mtch with William McMckles ot tbe Titan
Athletlo Club, and if a mutch could be arranged for a
fourround go before auy athletic club for a trophy he
w HI be ready to coma to time at once.

Mat Allen wantt to tight bit fifteen slops against
any fifteen stags In America, $00 to $100 a battle, aud$1.1)00 on thu main The lightest stag to nelgii 4
founds 10 ounces and tbe heaviest fi pounds 10 ounces.

also match his Japuneso cock for rrom i to
Sl.OOOagatnst anycock.no matter what weight. The
money to be held by the sporting editor of Thk cro.

Billy Madden failed at tb rdki Oontt ofllce yester-
day and Instructed Itlcbard K. Fox to wire tbni Peter
sinner would go to .New urlenut and tight tlohritzilm-mou- a

In the Ulymple Olubfor the largest purse that the
Olympic! Club would put up Madden aunouuewt that
the Irish ehauiploii would aUo meet Jauies Corheit on
the same tends Ilk bard IL. Fox telegraphed Presi-
dent Charley Noel,

A special meeting of the Long Island Amateur Ath-
letic League's Atblolio Couiralttre will be held at thoarmory of the Iteg.ment, Marcy avenue
III) n aril Ljucb streets. Brooklyn In
conjunction with tho Company I Athletlo Association
Committee, rhen tho detail armngemuuti rur the

indoor championship meeting for tho decision offroat ohamplonshlps of Long Islaud will bo de-
cided upon.

The regular nominating committee of the Titan
414 West Flfty-Uft- h Hreet has posted th

following ticket for lbv.'t President, Kdgar Tate;
First 8. A. Murphy; fcecond

F, J, Dunn; tiecrotary. J.liarvey; Treasurer,!:,
W. Donahne; I'apialn, J. 11. uarvey; Lieutenants, p. J,
Foley and J. K. Murphyi Trustees, J, A. Van Valken
burg. John Welsh. M. Oltversteln. and U. Ileineltbs.
NO oppofltiou to Ibis ticket haa as) et been developed.

annual election of officers of th Stuyvesant AthTheClub ot in-- ' I Bast 12ttd street was held on Monday
The successful athletes weret Preaident.CharltPlght. L. F. Brown; Financial Beeretary. Max Kriedhelm; Recording Secretary, P. N.J.

Magutre; Treasurer, J. Levy; Captain, D. II. MelvlUe;
Lieutenant-Captain- , Leon Frank; Chairman House
Committee. F. N, Douglass; Oames Committee. F, H.
Douglass, Adulpu Kauder, M. Murphy, Ed t caiman, and
II, Malhuer.

I'noTintMci, Jan. G A new athletlo club, to be known
a tbe Lincoln, will bo started tnlhis city very toon.
The club will havuaa Its initial uuglliktlo feast u meet
inKbetaeen George Dixon ami an unknown, and th
cuitestuas agreed upon tvith a $,000 pur.e,
Tom O'ltourke, as the backer of tbe colored champion,
made the final art angeuienla The best known
and most Jnlluctili.it sporting meu In the htateara lu.
teriatedlu theiirur organisation. Dixon meets Dolly
,you at ono of the tueatrus here and lb
iron for thu show wait Issued by the Mayor, who foels

liberally mi'liucd tutturd tbe ar.uirci lu uu eii ut the
theatre.

At the annual meeting cf the Hudson Boat Club held
at its winter hendquartrra, K'.'.tli street and beveuth
aeime, thu following ulllveri uereulectcdi Preildcut,
Chris J. Cotfeyi C. I'.iiaard Taller:

hecretary. Thomas J, I'lrth; Itecordlug
Tboums Uolllhau; Secretary, A. II.

Jones; Treasurer. Daniel A. lligalne; Captain, Nicholas
Kuns: Klrst Lieutenant, Junie Mulialn; becoud t.

T, P, McDermott; Board of Direct ore. Mark J.Lnwentbal, C. L. Cellers. alter Jojcs. Fred Roberts;
Delegate lu tbe Uud.on Ulvcr Amateur Bowing Assoc-
iation, Charles . fellers. Tho isfinual ball ot the club
tabot Ji.uie on Jan. Si at West rind HslL betwren
fiaventh and Eighth at cnuet. The lludsont bejin the

year with a surplus In tb treasury ud the intra-srsbl- p

Limit neriy tesched.
The annual election of officers of tbe Sylvan

Athletic club took place on Mouday evening at iheir
club house, ItiU h streot and Washington atcnue.
Iboaa elscied were: President, Henri A.Dunn Vice
Presidsni, Louis IVciler; I'nancUlhecre ary, Gustavo
Ansel; Corrrtiionding hecreiary, Stsnheu Nugent;

Secrutary, George tl.'A'iilcri Treuurer,l homes
11. Illiiks; Captain. John UoU'eri Lieutenant, Mi.llam
Johnson; U rd of Manager). F. ll. Farrtl. btophen
lliinnou. John Hsber. Wliiian-- Houitri. aiidiliurje
bchwigler. Tbo nort for the ratyiV
showed the rlub in be In a o I its auriul .tiMii)7"lil
a weruUcrahiiiof . It wu ulaiaiiiinuiil.liiiuiu
ilub bod secured tb engagement f "him" ColllnaHS
boxing Instructor. Afier lbWolt,n there was uuslu,
followed by boxing aud wrestling iy tticral of th
taut-h-ue.

BAD BREAK FOR APOLM).

ntAT cntm ntiAaaED nt xne czrvtrir
uvsT x.aht Mann

DerUlrtly Defeated by the HpaHans aad
Fidelia Atnlitnta nnd Apollo JVovr m Tie
fbr tint l'lnce la tbe Tournament,

The smoke ot battle hung In thiol: clouds
over the struggling oombatants, anil tho
hoarso shouts ot tho lattor rose above the roar
ot tho artillery nnd tho crash of falling tim-
ber, as tho wooden breastworks fell boforo the
deadly mtsstlos. It was a triangular fight, and
tho shrill cries ot tho factions soundod weirdly
in tho din of conlllot

"On. Snattnns, on'." was tho deep-tone- d

rallying cry ot Sir Knight Tlium. as ho rubbod
sorno moro chalk on his middle linger.

"In tho namo.ot Apollo, strike for your
country!" camollknan answering bugle blast
from tho leader of tho opposing hosts as he
put sorno rosin on his shoo solos.

"Fidelia to the frontl" was tho signal of at-
tack from the third natty, nnd whon tho mS lie
got undorwny tho uproar was frightful.

This all took place in Joseph Thum's bowling
alloys in dormania Ball last night, nnd, wbllo
tho contestants didn't woar dancing plumos
and rldo nt eaoh other with lanees, still the

was quite as great as that ocensionod
by tho gentlo passagoiatnrmslnthodaysot
chivalry. Tho weapons used lant night wero
lingo wooden balls nnd the objects Inoffensive
wooden pins. Tho opponents wore tho Apollo.
Hpartitn, and KldoIIn clubs, and the meeting
wan particularly Intorostlng becnuso of tho
fact that tho Apollos wero at tho top In
tho tournament of tho American National
Howling Union with thirteen victories
and ono defeat, and woro to play nno

ench with tho ctpartuns and Fidelias,Xamo Atalantas had won tho same numbor
ot games as the Apollos, but lost two moro,
tho result of the two gnme wan lookod for
with breathless Interest. Tho Atalantas and
Apollos play no moro games together, and the
outcome hlngos on their games with othor
clubs.

The Apolloi had carried everything by
storm, but latt night thev met their Waterloo,
the Hnartan administering an overwhelming
deloat, nnd the Fidelias overcoming them with
enac To-da- y they nnd the Atalantas are a tie
for llrst placo In tho tournnmont, with thirteen
victories nnd three defonts each.

Evory Inch of space In tho commodious bowl-
ine rooms wsh filled, and Imt for the stout
railings enclosing tho nlloystho bowlors would
hnve ticon interfered with.

Behind tho railing on tho north side of thealloys were two solid rows of Urooklynltos,
who came over for the express purpose or
howling for the Apollos. Thoy didn't get
much of a chance. Tho BDartan and Fidelia
rootors occupied the remainder of tho
space In tho room. When tho Hnartans were
struggling with the Apollos tho Fldolla shout-e-

ynllerT " Good boy, Bpurtnnl" And when
the Fidelias wore engaged In the tho pleasing
tltsk of beating the Acollon. tho bpartan
ehrlckors screeched. Wow! Fidelia I"

The Apollos were clearly rattled. They wore
beaten lrbj plus by the rjpartann and lid ntns
by the Fidelias, nnd their supporters admitted
that thoy wero fortunate in purchasing extra
bridge tickets on tho way over.

At H o'clock Tlium for Spartan and Onhn for
Apollo stepped to the alleys to make the first
shots. Thum got his ball away llrst and knocked
ovor seven pins. Claim bnwlod down eight and
the Apollos yelled. Both men scored spares
nnd tho rooters roared. Apollo lod for two
framos, to tho lntenno delight of tbe rooters
from over the brldgo. Then the Hnartans
forgod to the front nnd completely outbowiod
tholr opponents. Thum begun the fifth frame
With four strlUos amid uproarious excitement
and from then on the Bpartans had It all their
own way. Grauo made a shot In tho sixth
frame that brought down the house. Ho left
the, seventh and ninth pins split, and
keeled them ovor in good style. The game be-
tween tho Apollos and Fidelias was seesaw
until the last fow ft am on. when the Fidelias
went to the front and won handily. Thescoros:

riEir ei
arouo. I imetis.

K .1 7. Erorf N, T. Jl.Smrl.
Oshn 2 U 3 177 Thnm H a 102
(iraue 1! 4 4 1R3 Scnwncae a 7 1 I'D
Kuna 1 4 n 184 Keller 1 0 It 1T..1
lttethuncr....U 0 n InM Inege 5 4 1 208
Phlpard 1 1 139 Kahlsdorf 4 O 1 S07

Total 8231S tHH Total 1023 "5 SU
nuxxs.

Apollo S3 ins 227 811 37S 4SS RiO S13 87R 7oS
bpartan 82 1S2 20 SIS 461 WU 073 771 SC3 IHl

Umpire F. W. Prior. Jr. Bcorora a Eliaon andi lFetser.
Average Apollo, 161: Spartan. 188

(XCOXS GUI
nsts-u-. I rouA.

5 '5 ?: "!' L H. XJt. Smrt,
IToWsn o 7 ft lM'nahn 8 4 a ir.tj
Leverldg.....'! 4 ft 1113 Uraue .0 4 It 133
Amann !t II 1 lb. Kuna 4 4 a 383
Klbboll 2 7 1 177Urethancr....a it 4 1(10
Paulsen 3 D a 173 Phlpard 8 4 3 Ids

Totals lTzUlO faual Total .131918 wj
rr.Axcs.

ridell 7(1 108 331 42.1 B21 fiOd 094 748 8(1J
Apollo 75 167 261 337 4U1I 4U4 Gi0 658 732 7U7

empire H. Winter. Ccorers P. Fetter and J. Qunst.
Av erage-Flde- ila, 172 Apollo, 1611

TfllED CIXM.

tuna. tuiLia.
.v. ."f. ft. 5Wr . ,1 jj. (hm

Thum 2 s 'I ir7 ITolden 8 4 n iksXchwacle a 3 a 11 lverldge a 2 n 1:12
Keller.....-....- ! 7 1 178 Amann o 5 r, 1,17
Koege .2 8 O 18C Klbhel 3 4 H 174
KahisdorL..,.a. 7 1 17U Paulsen 4 a 1 ltO

Totals.....1ia',a. IjUO Totals iSfoii 834
,, raiMxs.

Ppartan 78,165 2(A 842 427 614 HOT 707 804 8P0
Fidelia 68 140 202 2Ud UiB 42U 030 63 737 824

Umpire F. W. Prior, Jr. Bcorers B. Elmon and J.
Gunsf.

Average Spartan. 178: Fidelia. 164 4--

Tlie game played last nlirbt in the American Amateur
Union (Section.) senea between the .standard and New
v ork clubs, routed In au cmy victory for the latter.
Tbeecoru:

SliSDIBD. I iw TORX.
.v. ,C fl SrcrtA .V, s, H. Sam.Thompson. ...3 4 a icn'Rivartz 4 a :t 1r.11

McLean 1 (I :i lM'Siruthers tt a 1 2.14
Dnii.irry 2 r H 111! Naething o 3 7 11 r
Harrison 2 11 2 1111 llofuianu 4 ft let
Vallender. 3 O 7 120 Young 3 5 j ltM

Totals .112118 7cT Total 161816 837
rfiAuxs.

Rfandarrt 72 ir.8 233 30.1 301 468 fi!S3 Ml 688 761
New lorlf....72 160 2S2 Mi 42b VM 082 672 770 837

Umpires J. Knester and U, J. Eaxe. Scorers O. U.
Allison and G. Vtordm.

Averags btaudatd, 1D2 New Vorx. 167

The result ot the games at the Jersey City Athletlo
Club's n!les last evening settles the question or su- -

in tbe Atbletto lion-lin- League series to afiremucy The " ering foot ' quintet aro again tbe victors
of the moat important bowling event In tbla vicinity,
Tbe scores:

nasi cm.
Jerser City A. ir.3; Wilms. 148; Davis,

173: llronn, 1U4; )lmtefcd. 1UD. Total. 801.
New York A. c Carter 1UJ; llrowu, 101; Mora, 100:

Show, 166; Clutc, 168. Total, 847.
sscoxn OAM

JersevCltyA 142; Wilms, 211; Davl.
168; Brown. 147; Olmstead. 183 Total.M41.

New York A. C t'arier, 1&3; llrowu, 1U0; More, 101:
Ebaw, 208; flute, 173. Total, 88a

The Lincoln Council team won both gamea In the
South Hrooklvn tournament rolled at bhaughncMy'
alleged 011 .Mondiij- - uUUt Ihe scores:

' rum otux.
Prospect Msaon. 100: Walther. 11B: nreen, 118;

Hodge. 1B1: hbtiett. HM: Uoiidiuu. 134: Potter, 1UU:
OrUtoll.141: vicbUarlaai lieeu. 108 Total. 1,340.

I.lBoilii Council Deitisou. 106; llonnett. 12,; mer-
man, 16: Murphy. 148; Lechtenstrlii. led: (ireiuer,
12',; Flvnt. 133! Oldenberg, 1U1; Oiblett, 162; Ward,
168. Total, 1,464.

escosn GAxx.
Prospect Mason, in Waltber, 13S; Hodge, 118;

Webber, 137: lleen. 173 Total. Mu7.
Lincoln Council liretner. lnl: Lecbtensteln, 1C4;

Oldeabsrg. 132 Olulelt. 11,0; Ward, 181, Total, 814.

Tb Unique, Conrt 8hade, and Pin Knight teams
rnllid In llrlicr'a Rrookljn tournamsnt on Monday
ovcnlng. Tho flu --nights won tno game. Thescorcsi

nui aula.
Unique Boynton. 171 Branckmuller, 1M; Baldwin.

137; Forman 171: llnuynn. 160. Total. "1)3.
Court Shades liean, 12(1; Scbehind, 160; Kenner.

167; Watts, 182; Ulaun, 144. Total, 77U.
SECOND U1XX.

Pin Knight Anderson, llil); Rathman, 163; Ludwlg,
14H: Wilcox. lMrUood, ItW. Total. 771.

Court hhudt'S Ileun. loo; Hiheiurul. 173; Kenner.
1UU; Walts, 126) lliuun, 122. Total, 714.

Tuino (uar.
Pin Knlgllt Anderson. 203: Bathlen, 10; Ludwlg.

162: Wilcox. 145: Uond. 140. Total,820.
I nlque horulou. 167; lirauckmuller. 143; Baldwin.

12; I'orwuu, 147; hunyou. 148. TeUL 786.

In th Acme Hall touruauirnt of nrnoklyn th fol-
low lug game uere rolled ou Monday evening;

nun una
Casino Tiolphs, 138; echarlf, 133, Bchultl. 131:

Koch, 14fli pohrman. 161, Total. 710
Itelnccke llofker, 156; Ibrouian, I'd; Roeher, 16V:

Eberle, 160; Krue, 13u. Total, TU1.
arcoxn ciux,

Prospect mil Van Rlclen. ISO; Frost. 143: Houih-ton- ,
134; Hchenok. 137: Smith. 165. Total.730.

Cs.tno-- M. Koch. 126; UiiimI.142; Bohulte. 161: 0.
Koch. 132; Uohrman, 1118. Tutul. 724.

Tmao urns.
Ttclnecke llofker, ir.j Ibreman. 145; Roeber. 161:

Eherle.no. Kru. 144. Total. 761.
Prospect Hill Van 8iclen. 118; Frost, 137; floughton.

IDli hcbencc, 166, butUli,i6 Tutal,7llJ.'

TbeN'ew Vork Blciole Club had an easy victory ovrthe Maubatlau lllcycle Club ou Monday evening, Th
score

New Vork ntoycle ml; Char-
lotte, 167; Nithett; 144: lawrellce 138; Odell. 168;llndley 163; rttott. ISC Sohaellor. 160 Total. 1,182.

MatibattdU IticieleClub 1'ellii. 12ii; lurcliileld. 116;
Ausiiuetiei, 131; liartsrh. 124; Clrarr. 124; lluhu, lullUuFutUnd, 130, Turd. 1- 3- Total, 01 J.it, 4 -- ..

Thelfarlunltheiliueiiandtlie Jersey City Athletlo
CliuYtbccliiun nKIed a nr'rvu irame In tli former'ntit)k'iu ikuday ul.Ut. la0 llirlims won by throo
pin.. Too si urcl

llhrlein Wheelmen SchaeSer, P5: W, Bryan, 161;
Willi., Iiruu. 163: Macy, ISO: Uresc. 116;rrar;i2fl- - Brader. 168 ToUL 1.118,Jrtty City Athletlo Club Wbetliatu VswUil, IClj

Wrthr. 7fli Bhon. ISO; TfsHoa, Ut I atrWta.Msj '?
Btamtt, 18l bendder, 16V: Hilton, 187. Total. 1.U6.

Three tames wsre rotlsd In lb nanowClob rBr
men t of Brooklyn on Monday evening. Thcori

' nut 01.
Tram ett. 1St Petrtln. 14 Jl tmlth. 1M

Moon, 1281 Orhm.ll6i Bvans.146. Total. M13.
Team No 4 Baker, 162; Krumbeek, IROj Black, 1411

Irtvinorl, 130; Meyer, 107: Smith, 166. Total. 870.
tXCOKD C1- M-

TlimKo, 145 Tetatkln. 1421 Bmlth, Mil
Meonri28i nrahani. 116 Evans. 168, Total.82.

Tesra NO. I88tTlaker,181L D Long, 1801 Q
lick, 120; Baker. 163; Ualrd. 12L ToUL tuB.

tmao ulna,
rm Ito 160: Baker. Ifl7i D Long. 180: 0

lick. 1201 Baker, 133! lIMitf, HI. Total. 816,
Team No 144 Krumbeek, 101: niack.lBOl

LeonorhlSO; Mt)r. 107; Bmlth.107. Total, 881).

Th Fans Eouel Club won th third game In th Brook,
lynn national tournament on Monday arcnlng. Th

"tuns llle, 1KB: A Prion. 1671 B, Brlon,
144-- . ooper.llOi I'rfert.lST. Total. 708

earaiiaocrreneld, 1.15; nay, 110: Tweedy, 127; Lev-
el!, 140; Loutuberry. 148. Total, 660.

Team No. 7 won two games in th Montank CInb tour-
namsnt ot Brooklyn on Monday tvenlng. Th scores

ruMi oix-Te- am

No, wls. IM; Leflerts, 161; Bmltber. US)
Griggs. lMi Bisledo, 12. Total MIS.

Team No. 101; llenson, 183: Wolbrldg,
11V; Tangeman. 103; Swan, 170. TolaL, 626.

tcoxn casx.
Team No. 134; Itenson, J4Pi Walbrldge,

116: Tangeman. 116: Swan. 188. Total, 01.
Team No 4 Sander. 1371 Hmlth. 120; Young, 113;

Boberts, 140; Burtenshaw, 137. Total. 648.
rntao uxr.

Team No. 4 Sanders. 83: Voung, 14ft: Smith. 117
Roberta. 117: Burtenshaw, 162. Total, 624.

Team No. 7 Lewis, 104; Urtgga. 120; bmlther, 138)
Leneris, 163 Baldo,aoO. Total, 712.

The opening game of the Veteran Hall tournament ot
Brooklyn were rolled at 123 Smith street. Prootlyn, nn
Monday night-- Tbi Chestnut defeated th ttacclaad
team. Theeonresi

Raceland Bodenborger, 147l Brosbunen, J. nut,
81: II. link. 187; Lltterbouse, 114; u, Levin. 110;
Oberle, 120: R Fink, 12. Total. 038.

Chsstnnt-Norr- lB. isai Waldron, 120; Wllken. 107:
Kns.euart, 1(11; Hoffman. 126) toil, 107; bllken, 170
Ualloran, 146. ToUI.1,091.

At the conclusion ot th cam In section 1 of th
Amateur Colon with tb Javier CInb. th member of
Our Club rolled tb following scores In their regular
weekly handicap prise gainesi

Team No. 1 It, A, Luqueer. 168; Curtl. 184t Carroll,
167: F. T. Luqneer, 18K: Barony. 178: MaoNldtr, 181j
McKean. 101; Carter. 158. rotaL L2I,

Team No. 2 Olute. 166: Day. 143; Andreas, 102;
Went. 200; W. J. Peck, 161: Uoore, 168; Patterson.
l&Uf W. l'eck, 148. Total, 1,816.

The Oothami added another victory to their credit
when thoy played the Fcleankeller team In th third
Academy tournament game on Monday night. Th
core:
(lotham Rachman, 1P6: A. Boettjer. 145; 8etxa,

140: 182; Schllchte, 160. Total 772.
Koch, 160; Bngelklng. 1(10; Schuber,

143; Bouman, 104; Wlesen. 12v. Toial, UUO.

Tb Amateur Association game txtween th Orttanl
F.C. and Palma Club, rolled oa the former' aUeyioa
Monday night, reaulted aa followa:

OritantF.0. Farlln. 11; Planer. 173; 149;
Van landt, 187 B. Williams, 164; O. Bogert, 168; A.
Williams, 164; VV, P. EUery, 143; L Bant. 140; J.
Bruns. ld7. Total. 1.60,1.

Palma Lnt. 121); Hathawar. 169; Rich. 124: Con-
sul. 180: Smith. 141); Vuitee. 148; Clarke, 178; Meyer.
123; Entrup. 187; Leuly. 1U2. Total, l.O.a

Th Jck'a Inn and Doollttte team wr opponent In"
the opening games of the Jersey city Amateur Bowling
League series tbla week, which were roUed oa the
former' Uy Bch teem won gam. The aeorea
follow:

nuv sin.
Jack' Ian Bowling Club Da Mott, 146: RlrkUnd,

168) rrltch.162) Jones. 150. and Brennan, 106. To-
tal. 721.

Doollttl Bowline Club Ilolcom. 167i Abser, 180:nermann. 147 Wlckbam, 12V, and Martin. 129. To-
tal. 71L

ICO.TD OIKS.
Jack' Inn Bowling Club Do Mott. 118; Ktrkland.18; Frlscb, 138; Jon, 137, and Brennan, 163.

Total. 688.
Doolitila Bowling Club Holcomb, 178; Abner, 161:nermann, 131; Wlckbam, 116, and Martin, 142,

Total, 712.

Bowling Ossies To-nig-

aanucis sanoxaL tooasu tm
Tenny vs. Nonpareil; Nonpareil vs. Fifth Ward; FifthWrd vs. Tenny.

irupxxT TotnwAirxir.
Rosdle vs. Pattlmo; Pastime vs. Volunteer; Volun-

teer vs. oaedale.
RooxtTX sinoxiL rornuiasmn

Clermont vs. Lincoln Council) Lincoln Council v.Fscoulc; Peconlo v. Clermont. f
iiiiatc s aiuTxtnt ustor.

Section 8 Saranao vs. Echo, at Saranao alleys.
OUTS MOOXLTS lOVVUXXT,

Logan vs. Prospect.
iTsunc uuocm.

North End A. C. vs. Rosevllle A. A., at North KndA.
C. alley; Orange A. U. vs. Montolalr A. C, at Orange A.
C. sdley.

BOSOItK lont.'UX TT.

Atlantlo v. Bolxkacker; Valencia v. -t-tna.
aXSTKU ASSOCUTIOX.

Klltahsth A. O. v. Rtatoa Island A. O.. at Elizabeth
A. C. alleys; Riverside A. C. vs. Arlington A. c. at
-i-verilds A. 0. alk'j--

Jiaiiv crrr axanunuueva.
Voluntser vs. Pavonlo, at Volunteer ajlty.

SIT VIXW TOUEXjLXC TT.

Ansonla vs. Poolli Poodl vs. Balamanderi Sala-
mander vi. Ansonla.

Bowling (Boaslp.
Th German-America- Bowltng Calendar. Guide, and

Directory has Just been Issued by U. Koeulg, proprietor
of the a.'A. UoieUng Gmtiu. The book should be useful
to ad clubs who roll tbe wooden balL

At tbe annual meeting of tb Waverly Bowling Club
ot Brooklyn, held on Monday, the following oulcer
were electedi President, Col. Andrew Woefel:

A. C. Uatdehl; Secretary. U. Van Tasaeli
Treasurer. William Bishop; Captain Frank Uchrllsg.

Denry W. iTenklnsj No Better.
Th condition of II. W. Jenkins. Fecretsryof the New

York Athletlo Club, who Is dangerously ilfat hts bom
at 138 West Elghty-aixt- street, has not improved.
Lost Ulght he was resting quietly.

On of the opening matches In the tournament to
decide the rifle championship of New Jersey was held
attbeMUle. lllfle club's ranges. bO Hudson street, llo-
boken. on Monday etemnir, the borne marksmen
having the team of the Kxcelsior lllfle club of Jersey
City fur opponents. Tbe abouilnjr was done ou
the American target at 16 fert distance, and
the following acores were made out of a possible 260

tints, illir--r Itltle Club Miller, 23J; Vogel. 221;6ch oleht. 233: Fischer. 22(1, and Judion. 241. Total,
1.164 Excelsior HI ho Club Hansen, 286: Haltowni,
2.11 ; Hennessey, 286; Chonulug, 227, and Penney, 224.
Total. 1.162.

Tbe annual meeting of tho Fountain Oun Club was
held at tho Fountain House. 44U Flathush avenue,
Brooklyn, on Monday night. Tblrty-sl- members wero

ent. The results of the past season were road by
ecretary Carney. The prlxea won during tho year

were: First price, the Durvra cup, by Charles Fisher;
second prise, the W. 11. blewart prize, by Ur. Wynn;
third prize, tho c. W. Insert medal, by D Van Ord,
and the llrst club price, a silver pitcher, by II. w. o

The olllcers elected for the ensuing season
were Ahel Crook. President, reelected;
A. II. Puelpa. reelected; John Carney, re-
elected: Treasurer, 11. W. Blattmaohe, reelected; true-tee-

o. W. Wiugert. W It. Proctor, and II. W. West. In
Uie future the club wiU have a clay pigeon shoot on
the last Wednesday tn the month for gold modal at
Wnodlawn Park, the man making tue best average la
tbo six hoots to win It,

The members of the Conntry Club of Westchester held
tbeir annual shoot on New Year's Day on their cluh
grounds near Pelhaut Uiiy. Tho contests were close
and exciting, and wero wilticsed by a large crowd.
First event, sweepstakes A. luine. 4; P. II, Tbebaud,
3; r. P. Sanda. 3. becund event. cunor$60 John Cas
well 16: J. L. Mott, Jr., 16; P. II. tllebaud. 12; A. L.
Nome. 12: F. P. Hands, lit P. O. Tbebaud. 7 a B. Mc-
Gregor, 3; D Forecst Mance. 3; N. 1). Thome, 8. Thirdeent, cup or S60 P. u. Tbebaud, 8 (wlunorli A. L.
Norrle, 8; N. D. lhome. 6: J L. Mott. Jr.. 6; F. P. Bond.
6: A. Uuane, ft; ll II. McUrejror, 2. Fourth event, cup
or B. MoPregor. 0: P. P. hands. 8; P. II.

7: A. N. Notrni. 6: John Caswell. 4; N. Ik Thcrn.
4. Fifth e ent. cop or r J. I, Mott, Jr., 1(1: p, 11,
Ibebaud, 17: P. II. Tbebaud, 14: John Caswell. 16; A.
L. Norrle. 16; F. P. Binds, ll; ji. ll. 1 borne, r; fi For-es-

Mauce, 3; 11. D. atk.liregor, 8: A. Uuane, 1,
The Acroedun Club had Its first shoot of tbo season

yesterday at Deiter Park, The club shoot I for thbest average score of tbe season at twenty blue rock
each monthly shoot. Veotorday was the commenc-inen- tor tbe season and live bird shooting was Intro-
duced, averages to count tbe same a In the blurorkshoot. Tho shoot was at five live birds, 26 and 27 yard
rise, gun below Ibe elbow, use of bo Hi barrel. Score:
F. iuuscb. 6; II. Leuiaire, 6; W, Vorbach. 4; R. Lam
bert. 4: C. Ilethlotf. 3; T. Rhort, 2: M. Enter. 1. Theblue rock shoot nt twenty targets resulted as follow t
T. Hhort 17: T. Burger. 14; li Ljimbert, I4i P. Kausch,
12: II. Lemalre, 16: C. Dethloll.ll; A.Btenlnie. 18; M
Buler. II. Two eweepstakea at alx bluo rocks each. SI
5!,,f?nF,V.w,r? 'ot, Ttiarlrst money In the drst wa
divided 'by J. Jones and P. Burger with etralght.
II. Lcroalre and R, Lambert dividing second money
with tlve. The second eweepstakea, aame conditions,
las divided by A. Stentgle and O. Detbl If with sixstraight, II. Urualrs and, T. short dividing secondmoney. A match at ten blue rock fur . heiweeuT.Short and C, Oetblol) wa won by Short by 10 to r.

Upon reflection, good judges I k whiH
of smoking tobaccos uni "iilvorsally admit that Mastiff is'tliiH
Plug Cut fills the utmost ro ; , iil
quirements of tho moBt fas ' theiH

8 0Vsxxltidious taBtes ; it's the crown- - tortiH
ing success of our thirty ""iiyears' exporienco as makers of sioiH
smoking tobaccos uioiil

J. n. PACE TOBACCO CO, Richmond. Virgin!. tlonjjjjjjjjV

M4jor's Cement i ccH
for repairing chin, glass. ffl ts4Bwar, fnrnltnre.vases, toys. JE Qi)sBBjjB
rneerschanm,hook,tlpplng WM BiblUlard cue. Ac, 1ft susa Pffi UA! i

S eta. MaJoHa . fm BjjTbI
ncr Ccmeat, IS eta. VM "f'jiH
Mojor'a leather (J. VjfB c'VBisent, 15 t.MJora S a'BBibest I.tguia Ota, fr V uirepairing wood, 10 oeuta. ;BJ lbBBi

A. MAJOR, 3 nullum t.New YorkCIty. )M T7lBil ,BBI
FOR BALE nr ALL LIVI1 DEALEtta - iBBiO'. 1 iBBl

BICYCLE 1 1 JjjH
RIDING ACADEMY. I :S

tTOMPirrnNT INSTHUCTORtl. (?B efaiJIIH
HAFIT FLOOB IN TBE CITT. ltBATr.H RBlU'r.U ONlHALP DTJBINCi )f .r'ljljH

JANDAKY AND XT, M 38jVH
AMERICAN ORMONDE CYCLE CO., ifl,OSl. CO- S- 7TH AT.. ; i!jBi
CORNER IMTn 8T NEWTOIK. I Itft orgxfBH

BROOKLYN FURNITURE COMPANY, 1 :

663 TO 671 FULTON ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y. I H
All goods marked in jplnln figures, less tbau manufacturer's cost, p at'iH

to make room for spring BtocL L' SbsiH

BROOKLYN F U R NTT U R E COMPANY, 1 H
Manufacturers and Retailors, PM "iiSjH

3n.ootx-'isr- , asr. --sr, ; H
'lS !

tadl
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FOB MiyOR LEAGUES. I thefjjjH

V' tjjiH
A I,on Xlst of Valanble ZHieBKaEed Ball il thslJJjjjjjljjH

Players. Q (tlvsjjH
There 1 rich playing malarial for minor legue club fi KattjjllH

to select from this year, and a lively manager should A'S MetfjjjjH
b ble to get an excellent team out ot th army of die- M nuejxj
engaged men. A calculation bated on unofficial lists of
pUyr sitlgned to League clubs would show 106 plsy. tiw tn

v)ro- -l
erstdbeonthe mrkct. Many ot these made fins rso, UJM

--
!

jjjjjjjjB
crdsln League company, and sr left out simply be- - 'tiftl UO
cause only the cream ot talent could ond puces In tb "JstS th inew twelve-clu- b circuit ThUst 1 as follow jKdE

New York Clarke. WM blinjlHPhiladelphia Myers, Denny, Fields. arauUch. Elag. H TlCleveland tlruher, Miearon. Beatln HSI jjjjlPitttbnrgb-Lnl- ly Corkhlll. Bergar, Manl.Ward. Ktlly. B ,MIMBrooklyn-In- k. Ely. Carutner. Klntlow, Murphy, M nfTiHemming. J. O'Brien. W. O'Brien. fH .!Cincinnati Reilly. Crane, Mrr. HJJH lcsls's'siiH
Cktc--gn Merrltt. HE .T- -iBoston (League) J. Kelly. E F. r
Boston (Association) ritcgerald. Orlfnth. KKsiSt. Lout McUULBweeney. Rick. Burr ell, Munjaa. K wilxiEagan. K nissssssssssjB
Baltimore Townsend, Walsh. O'ConnelL Madden. tBf lira H
Athletics-Bowm- an, CorkhlU. Banders. Sullivan. M- - jjBJ wiiiHTammany. M Hr.BjjBjjBjjBJ
Milwaukee Pettlt. Earl. Alberts. Dwyer. Crny, fATt ntl8iMaine. Daley. Avf, MxlCoinmbns O'Ronrka, Twllohelt. Donohn. Lslpsr, W';-i-j JsniBJBJBJBJ

Leuane Donnelly, Sullivan, Wbeelock. V'i;l VriLoulsvllle-CU- ne. Wolf. Ryan, Scbellba. 1 4', 73. i
Washington Murphy, Donovan, McCauley. Cnrtls, ttfS KlrUxlDowd. Ilatfleld. MoLaughlln, Coney, shanaun, QrlOa. IJifl A.TM1BotclTlfe, Casslan. Freeman. lt& COUfBjH
In addition to the above list there are a large number LSfi SOniot disengaged player who wero not nnder contract at f-l-

th close of the season. They ar: Qry. Kesnan, 'tVmL rs
Vaughn, Cook, Rodbourn. Cuunlugbam. Doran. Dally, ftii TKnatis. Ollks. Vlsner, Alvord. Sbinnlck. Wise. Putilsp. f?r3 - jjjHKsterbrook. McOeachy. Johnston, Blattery, Bused, mH JtO BjBjjjBjjBJ
Foster, Andrews, Beery, and TUy. .rtfR aldsMxjJjjH

Oeorce Waicner Secure) th Washington wS liTeam. (f'W rrBBl
WmnixcTOx, Jan. G. Washington's baseball patrons ii --4siare delighted thai tb Wagner of rblUdelpbi. with liM

Billy Barni a manager, have legally acqulrod posset-- iji Sm'iBi.iBibI
slonof the franchise of the Washington Baseball Club, vj3 TslThere Is a :ory, too. In connection with their effort to P9 EOflJjljjljjB
hold Danny Richard aon, growlnr OJt of th fct that f-f-i Fr4ltH
he Is great favorite with Senator 11111 of NswTott, l.M EexBlwho never I0ie an opportunity to go and see a gam 'i'm "'fsBBH
In which Danny I billed tn appear. After completing vVR to aBBJBJBJ
the details ot the transfer tbe Messrs. Wagner deelarsd fM$ rtUBt!that under no circumstances vrould they consent to jr,g Mollose such a second baseman as Rlchardaou, and that se-- & X a.VOlourlng him would be only on of tb many features $t Hiiiwhich they proposed to Introduce during their earner L ,n !
at tbe national rapitaL KM 5MOeorgeW. Wagner baa alway been successful la ,;M anaBBJBJBJ
bftsebail, and while liberal, yet at lb same time he isa toHi Jolixlthorough business man. Before leaving for hbrtyomo jaB Colat Philadelphia, be remarked: "When I found everl MB AIaHmonths ago that there was likely to be a change In tb IBD fBflbaseball situation. I came to the conclusion that Wash- - W)V vington offered a good field for me to operate a Bow JOfxc
bail clnh. Rn enthusiastic were th report ot f3 OfBBBBJthe groat tnterest taken In the spirt nertht! was HB r sBBiencouraged to make a dicker ror the purchase nf the IBM Kwclub. lam the o e owner of the twenty-si- s'lares, BK tloiaud as such bave rxpendad a considerable sum of n andimoney In their purcl n,. In addit'on. another amount KaB ondibas heen expe-ide- by me In tn piyment of some rtl I arsBimonoy sdvanctd at ditferent times t.y sete:lof the 1, v
atockholders. I will put a team In the field which will (Va tdenib second to ncuc.' Sjffl 1 jjjjHIS8 whlBBBBJA lanacerlal Confereuco 'Wtthont Reaalt. j for fjjjH

Albert C. Buckenberger. mnager of the Pittsburgh 3 (loo&BjjffjBl
Club, arrived in tbe city yesterday and had a confer- - K!ffl ,Iienca with Manager Powers. Tb qncstlon nnder dls-- ;'Vf
cusilon was whether Denny Lyoos suoull play In Pitta-- resfljjTBBi
burgh next season or In New 1 ork. Pittsburgh atgs4 ?$ uusxlLyons previons to tbe Indlaunpolia Conference, ana (x statbentbe Committee on Playera parcelled th tblrdoaae-- llJjl 1 jjjjHman to New York. Manager Buckenberger tried to I'm ot (
in luce Powers to waive claim to Lynns, nd ' IxBithe litter agreed to. providing Pittsburgh would LM tlongive New Yora the right to negotiato with Charley Far- - '$& BocBrell. Buckenberger had Just succeededed in algnlnir Far- - ifim ontlrell. and be promptly declined the proposition. Thsre-- . 4m oriatBiupon Powers said Lyons would play in New York next frtB Colllseason, and tbe conference came to an abrupt end. fml DisniManager Buckenberger appeara to be followed by a 3m h
train of afDIottons. A few week ago hi mother died $ Vetn Detroit, and yesterday be got a telegram saying that tm Ilslhi wife's brother was dying at Wheeling. II tfrte4 BW BBBBjB
for tbr last evening. MI 'JjjjBBBBBBB

A Chance fbr New York's Tosul mtc-er-a. gS socjjtH
Tbere are a number ot oung pitcher under eon- - fjM sayjjjH

tract with tho New York Club, and then' I omspo- - Mj TdBiulatlon as to, what Is to become of them. Tbey or riflfl ofNiTaylor, Sullivan, Coughlln, and Van Kant. Rusls. King. tfj 'TjTfJBfJBfJBfjB

John Rwlng. and Welch will, of oour. be depended lyfii 7Btijionforthe hard work ot the rhamnloushlp oattle. hH In !

aud If hharrott's arm comes around all right he will ij-- n!slnaturally be In the front rank of the pitcher. When "Hw aljBjjBjjBBJ
Manager Power was nsked what disposition he would jfl thoimake of the youngstera hesald: BJ thcui'I Intend to try them In the spring games, and If any ' (B nBBBBJBJ
of theiu show that they are made ot the right tnffthy tl nT H
will remain with the team. It all depend on them. ,M uoivBBBBJ.B 1.Billurrell and CUirko aro at liberty tn sign when they rBJ 2. IBBBBB
please. VanZantls nn cxcellencl fielder, and he will i ChuBJBBBBJ
get a chance to show what be can do In that line. !m 3. BjBBBBJ

VM ChaMBBBBJ
Hkntlng; New. m 6. xBjBH

Weather rrophet Dunn said yesterday that th $1 7' !
weather ha not been cold enough yet to make good lo xBBBfor skating. II said that a cold wave will arrlv t 511 HBday, and it may be strong enough to form th three- - lu ....BBIInch thickness of Ite nocessary for safe skating. In vBicaselt is not cold enough there will b no akatlnr Kfm .nsBBBBBJ
this week, bo said. U9 sixKm ehai


